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The Battie of tife.
DIY 3011%; uItillc.

q'r where daadiy bulleti rall
, 1 tiiô oiuiy iO<-rlil

a t îîpon the field of battle
Aro u it e mlost f iheroes fo nid;

rhere ire livestboti noble and great,
Yet we iever lear their name'

bMartyrs to îluit-t thern fat
Ilillec not tue page ou feue

lu the dally et, uiggle for bread
There are scele# of dirent woe,

The achinig heuart and throbbing kad
l)otl comnpanly keep, we know;

Life's great battle goes bravely on,-
We lcar but a siîothercd 1ig;

The cross i kins'd-tlie crown is9 Wou-
As the. vanquilsh'd heroesa 1.

Labour's pay is ieagre aud sente
The poor are but slaves to wualh;

The hardest wrought kdw most of want,-
May starve when broken In health

Dite ili looks at the palace gate
Wlero Lazarus mooaig lies,

Nor seeks te eae Iis brothe'sf ie-
Through neglect and want he di et

Oh 1 there are live so fraught witlh gea
And the sum of human woe,

In sleep alone la found relief
Froi the cures that overflow S

Yet on they plod, from day ta day
Treading the Slough of Depond,

Hopig 'gainst hope-but to give Way
To the aching void beyond I

kIt Oh 1 for the heaven beyond earth's cures,

nitd The love that dispels our lers,
God's answer te our fervent Prayers

the And the Hand that wip« all tears;
he -The more of trial on earth wu know
f Tii. greater our joy ln hien,

led Our empty hurta %hal tien oorgow-

ne The crown for the crus be givea I
ing - e

ear* Dr. Talmage's First Cigar.

and Tira time had come in my boyho

hr Iici I thought demanded of me i

: i capacity to smoke. The old people o

erse te household could abide neither th

erse sight nor the mell of the Virgini

l on eed. When ministers came there-

ly fot by positive injunctign, but by

tic sort of instinct as to what would b

the safest-they whifihd their pipe on th

ntg back steps. If the house could nc

ngt tand sanctifded smoke, it may b
tod niagined how little chance there wa

for adolescent cigar puffling.

By some rare good fortune, whic

Thé ut in my bande three cents, I foun

es to a tobacco store. As the l

f the long, narrow, fragrant bo

fled peued, and for th. first time I own

lera a cigar, my feelings of elation, man
oulit ess, superiority, and anticipation ci

ere recly be imagined, save by the

Pee. Who have had the sane sensatio

pit When I put the cigar to my lips, ai

tes stuck the lucifer match to the end

men 6 the weed, and commenced to pull wi
an energy that broughut every tac
inuscle to its utmcost tension, my sat
faction with this world was so gre

Seaves my temptation was never to want
uig leave it.

ato. The cigar did not bun well.
fais required aa amount of suotion th

tasked my determination to -he
Sl inost. Yo e that my worldly mes

ca0" had limited me to a quality that .
w only three cents, But i had bi

tught that nothintg grat was ac"

pli'died withtout P'Frort, and so I pulled
away. Inideed, I hiad hcard mîy older
brothers, in their Latin lessons, say: t
I Omnia vincit labor;" which, traeim- b
lated, mneans, if you want to inake
anything go you iust scratch for it.

With those sentiments I paed
down the village street, and out to-
ward my country home. My heart did
iot feul exactly right, and the street
began to rock from aide to aide, so
that it became rather uncertain te me
whiich aide of the street I was on. .30
I crossed over, but found myself on
the ane aide that I was on before I
crossed over. lndeed, I imagined that
I was on both aides at the sane time,
and several fast teans were driving
between. I met another boy, who
asked nme why 1 looked so pale, and I
told him that I did net look pale, but
that he was pale himself. After some
further walking, I sat down under the
bridge near my house and began te
reflect on the prospects of early de-
ceuse, and on the uncertainty of all
earthly expectations. I bad deter-
nined to smoke the cigar aIl up, and
thus get the full worth of my money,
but was finally obhiged to throw three-
fourths of it away. I knew, however,
exactly where I threw it, in case I
should fc1 better the next day,

Getting home, the old people were
frightened, and demanded of me an
explanation as te my absence, and the
rather whitish colour of my com-
plexion. Not feeling that I was called
te go into particulars, and not wishing
te increase my parents apprehensien
that I was going te turn out badly, I

d summed up the case with the state-
a ment that I felt miserable at the pit
f of my stomachi. Mustard plasters

e were immediately administered, and I

a received ca-aful watching for nome

- hours. Finally, I fell asleep, an

a forgot my disappointment and humili-

e ation in being obliged .to throw away

.e three-fourths of my first cigar.--

bt Bruoklyn Maganziw.
oe

s la it Too Late, Sir?"

h Scu vas the dying enquiry cf the

d son of tome, perhaps, praying and

id pious Scoteh motheri who had often

bx aked, "Where is my wandering boy

ed to-nightl" Her Scotch laddie, in the

li- years gone by, had left the Highland

in home with lier Bible in his hand, ber

se blessing on his head, and her kiss on

n. his lips-the farewell kiss, un bitter-

nd sweet, which lingered on his parched

of lips to the lat. He marched away te

th the sound of music of the bagpipea

11 ia n the bloom of an unstained life,

is- But what a terrible transformation
iat le was living in one of those piace

to whose chambers lead te deat.h. II

shortened his days by evil, and wa:

It cut down in the prime of au ignobli

iat and mispent manhood and life. No

ut. "too lte," my brother, Wite Gody

ans love ia changeless, his compassion u

est failing, his meroy infinite, and whil

en Christ lives to intercede, and yon di

n- mire salvation,-G d d .

igIithe- and thither wht e. 
-Glad Tiding.

Girls, Look UpI
Wrn gracious mien and face ate,
The future rites, cad in sheà,
While tinto her the ages lean-

Look up, dear girls, look up i

With outstretched hands ahe, samilingtada
Welcoming to her sunny lande
A myriad happy, girliah hanLook up, dear girla, look uipi

ier accents rare, float on the air-
" I hold inu trst rich guerdona, fair
J.w1a for yen to Win and Wear."

Look up, dear girls, look up i

"There's work to do, b brave, be true:
The harvest waits. reapers are few;
The world's sweet hope lien wrapped in you."

Look ûp, dear girls, look up I

<'B y sin hurled down, souls gasp sud drown,
Anl you, the fiir-crcation a crown-
Heedless of ibe, or aneer, dr frown,

Must hIp me raise then up."

I hear th, beat of answering leet,
As maidens, innocent and sweet,
WV iih purity and strcnfhrpt,
Speci to the work wit i courage moet-

The world moves on, moves up.

LÈSSON NO TES.
PIRST QUARTER.

amint1s Ix THU N1w TsTxur.

A.D. 291 LESSON VI. [FIs. 5

TU% TaX(SalouEATIOX.

Matt. 17. 1-13. ,lemory y-ne, 4.5
<IoLDE Tzxlr.

And there cam a oveo Ou Of the cloud,
, This f. My beloved Sou: hear him.

Luke 9. 35.
UUTr.INs.

1. Thei Tihree Disciples.
2. The Two Saint..
3. The Ont Saviour.

Trus.-2 9 A.D. ,
PLac.-Mounllt Herion.
RULES.-SSaind a befort.
Co nsucnNo Lisxs.-The story ef Mat-

tler goea straight on, passing over only six
days, nd brings h tthis mont wonderful
scoue in the life of Christ which bai yet been
,nacteil.

ExPLAerATIoNe.- Six days-Matthew and
Mark say definitely six. Lkoays, "about
an ai ht dau." » i x full day. belvecut the.

day 0 Peter'a confession ami the day of the
descent froin tiie mountailn muke Phr two
accouutl agrue. 4AkightoutuiaiProbaby
Muuuit y',MOils nuiot Mount T'abor, as
somneltiet atil" uJtlid ar -

Chaiged in A ori1lhC% ee of
hl iue figu . d 1 arblorst
or thr.. feront tent. BrýqAS dO#d-Not an
qrdisary cloud op nit lightd, bat doabtIde.
the Mme a, tilt Pinlar of clouad0 et W.ilder-

. Tue ont Baiour.
For what purpose had Jesus gone into themnountain!

What changes came te him in this transi-
figuraton?W ben did it beg ia? ut U rli n

Wbat dose Mark ay about Its brillancy?
Wat may have been Peter's hope when

he pmposed to build the three tenta orbooths'

-When had " the holy eoud," the Shek-iaa4 lIxst beau a.m!
Of u'ba -a i te and at tis. time lao

a symbo'
Wb"testi o lncae fron it to conruntête gmwimg belief of tbe. disciples?

HOw was M dipal the little doubt they

stm"* boa veed 1112
wIat Wa. tb..c Pe..sOe h" flied

their si<imt vhcea the elod hbit paasd!

PEACr.Iz TUaaoeiM

Tlwve dicplsa, but mly thr.. to witaes
bis glorv.

VZee., "draw fem the wter.- That
weaif was vorth msvimg. soeh immortality
awaits the saint to-day. The voice fromn the
cloud maid, "Her hims. Have you hard
him?New riebr the sspermaturail le! Mort u

heaven on eerth. W. May bave it il we
IL 1. We mut k.epueartoCist. 2.WVe m'ilet bave Mr .ouWileil VitI the Spirit.

The great lm : "Jasus oir..

EUre vos Houa Sr»r.
1. Commit tei o" tii story te ver

9. Every one ahouli know tia by huart.
2. Compare it wlth %" ou- a ta i M9 »ud ia Luke 9.

3. Find the reaasu, er think out the
remaos, why Jum said, I Tell to no man."

4. What trail of thougbt was in the dis.
iplIes' minds when they came down troithéb mountain ?
5. liain th resosu that make some ach-

era ay that the transeguation occuved at

Ta Leoix cÂaomam.

1. What wonderful tcena la deecribed i
our Isson? The transfiguration of Christ
2. When did it occur? Ox day alter Peter's
corfeasioa. 3. Whore did it occur? On a
Wgh wountain peak. 4. Why did it occur?
To show forth Christ's glory. 5 Of what
,oulu the exhiition ef ii glory couvian e
the. disciples? Tht h. waa tfii Son of Go',

6. What did the voice from the cloud also
tell them? "This ia my beloved Son: hear

DorNarwL ScoosstroN.-Immlfortality.

CATEOmax QUESerow.

S. And what wa the luit and grtmt
p roof,

Hi rising from the deia, as h. himselfforetold.

John i . 18, 19, 91, The Jews thermfore
answered and said unto him, Vhat 1igU
ahowest thoun iuto us, ... ng thaI tou doiratthe.. thliiga J,.aus sauera aI aid unte

theuî, Detroy this temple and in three
days wili rait it op. .ut ho spake of
the. temiplo of his hiodi7.

Acta i. 32. Thi Jesas dia God raise up,
whereof we ait are witnesses.

.........

A Secure Fattening. ré Prd. b lnza O

Aw old sea capt-ir, wu rr. ngç< MI 4%et, a olp.'toi
he cars, and a yom1 an sai. en 1a ros so a r.
by his side. lie snid, " Young man,
vhere are you goxmg 1" i h

iI amn going to Pliladelphia. to aÀc per, Jambe, aIl John witl
ive." hý. uala fro. se Ouher d*ÙIscpl.

" Iave you any letters of introduc- MA he doew laàe befove this time?
tionl' iii ie givea thens any wmni. of what

c Yes," said the young man, and he Wh d sd they namMd maki careful note
pulled some of them out. of in this scenei What did they har?

" Well," said the old sea-captain, %Vhas el i re
have you a church certificate 1" Of wiat doe the r question la verte 10

" O yes, saiI the young man. sI Wha " wa ho th vinac a
i wh wu to 01Y hibég "1* Male the-

did not suppose you desired to look wonider how it eoid be ea hey Wern
at that.I beginning to beliere?

o Yes" said the sea-captain, "I 2. 1/h noo aw&
want to 1ook at that. As s00n aS yOU Who were the two saints?
reach PhiWlphia, preset that te ben andwhereld UeAlutbseoix?
some Chritian Church. i ani an old Under wbat eircamlaand Ruas lutbeciu soca?
sailor, and I have been up and down What does their apperaneeustersoimany
ini the world, and it is my rule, a soon centuries prove oonoereing immortalityl
as I get into port, to itàten my ship Of what did thee two visitm talk wit

fore and aft to the -harf, althouga it Jears? Luke 9. 31.
M&V ,Mta itie haragoWhat wua the. appearanceo ef tIcs. men?

may cost a little wharfage, rathier than When did the disciple. loe their sight on
have my ship out in lie stream, float. the two saints?
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